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EPS) CHECK FOR S1250

CONVINCES SPROAT

The most convincing evidence that
he had won the sweepstakes and first
prize on the car of Spltzenhurgs was

( mm mn appik I
leader of the glee clul four years,
from lUO.'l to 1!J7, while at the 'Varsi-
ty, mo feels coiniieteut to tell the peo-

ple of Hood Itlver that the boys put
up a first class show:

Following Is the program:
1. Oh! Oregon Strong
2. Suffragette Trio Gelsler, Curtis

and Martin,
3. I'll Sing Three Songs of Araby...

Clay
William Lai

$5 to $111

U. OF 0. GLEE CLUB

HERE DECEMBER 19TH

Something new aud something
doing "all the time" characterizes
the University Glee Club program this
year. No old and worn out songs,
hut the latent hltn will he given. The
GleeClub.ls singing this year Home
catchy songs of an unusual nature.
Several of the popular Intermezzos
of the day, such a Ainlnu, Wild
Flower and A mo, have been ar-

ranged eHpeclally for a nien'H choral

received Saturday by C. H. Sprout t uuuuu u yuuu m u illw
WITH THE

4. Dry Yo Eyes Lanuberg
Glee Club

Wanted An Accompanist, Clark,
Powel, Doble, Vawter, Gelsler and
Ogdeuclul), and the way Oregon's bunch of

0. Counlets Dacchluue Chamlnade
Prof. I. M. Glen

songsters go at them U enough to
stir the sense of rythm lu a stone.
The comedy end of the program will
be held up by the Suffragette Trio,

7. The South Wind Blows Cox
Glee Club

when the mall brought him a check
for $1230 from the National Apple
Show.

It Is stated that the amount left
Mr. Sproat from the prize money
will be comparatively small after all
the expenses In connection with
transporting and displaying the fruit
are paid. The freight on the fruit to
Spokane alone was over !". cents a
box or more than half It costs to
send boxed apples to New York city.

It Is stated that the Wenatchee
and Yakima displays were taken to
the show by the Northern Pacific
aud Great Northern free of charge.

FRASER STOCK COMPANY

TO OPEN MONROE THEATRE

On Thursday, Dec. 13, the new
Monroe Opera House will be opened
by The Eraser Stock Company, who
have been secured for four nights

8. At Done Center A sketch Introcomponed of Messrs. Curtis, Martin
and Gelsler, and a "skit" entitled
"The (ilee Club In Dope Centers,"

ducing the Clee Club and the Indi-

vidual members In ensemble and
specialties
The Mandolin Club plays between

DAVIDSON

FRUIT; i

COMPANY

with Tom Burk, Melvln Ogdeu and
Vernon Vawterlnthe leading roles.
In this act are lntrotluced Messrs. regular uutnlers. Don't forget the

place and date. Ferguson's hall,
Dec. 1. I,. A. Hk.ndkhho.n, '07.

(filjrtBtmas

lasts the whole year
round when

heads the gift list
We carry a complete line
of Kodaks and Kodak
supplies

Curtis and OelMler, the "Pretzel
1'wlns," In song and dance, Frazler

Tickets on sale at Clarke's drug
store.

In solo, and the "Hungry Six," a
German Hand, which renderti several
familiar ditties lu characteristic Ger- - M0SIER COMMERCIAL CLUB

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Commercial Club held a rous
and a Saturday matinee. The play
for the opening night will be the cele

man style.
TWO C1IINAMKN ON THE (il.KK I'M'B.
One of the unique features Is the

presence of two Chinamen, Lai and
Ding. Doth are American born and
residents of Portland, arid both have

brated four-ac- t western comedy- -

drama, "Lost In the Hills." This is
a play of the Golden West. It fs
something different from the ordi

ing smokers' meeting Monday even-

ing. Nick Johnson was elected pres-
ident, A. P. Bateham, vice president
and Dr. Uohlnson reelected secretary.
The club Is doing some fine work In

Carl A. Plath nary play. The very unconvention
The Rexall Store

and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE-

RIENCE IN HANDLING1 THIS FRUIT. Our careful attention and

experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.

ally of the western mining conntryway of advertising, and have also
made arrangements to have the has a strange fascination fur the av

voices of unusual merit. One nutu-1s- t

of the program will luclude a
solo by Mr. Lai. Mr. I.al Is n fresh-
man at the 'Varsity and is taking a
course In Chemical Engineering. He
will go to China when he finishes the
university and engage lu the cement

erage American. Here we have astreets lighted again, which everyoue
appreciates.A. C. BUCK vivid picture of this always interest

Notary Public and Insurance ing phase of American life, the rough
but true nature of the western

Mrs. Forties of Kuthton spent Sat
business. Mr. I.al Is a memler of urday and Sunday with her daughAgent

Room 12. Broaiui Block
the li rut tenor section and has un SHIPPING WAREHOUSEusual ability. Before entering the L'.

Hood RiverNOraron of O. he studied under one of the best
vocalists in the country, Mrs. Marie Foot of Third Street Phone No. 65 hMURRAY KAY

CIVIL ONG1NLER AND SURVEYOR

miner, the scheming and fierce strug-
gle for the possession of certain pa-

pers which hold a fortune, the true
friendship of one western woman for
another. All these make "Lost In
the Hills" one of the prettiest west-
ern plays ever written.

For the three remaining nights the
bills will be, "Folks Down East,"
"The Runaways" and "A Bachelor's
Honeymoon." For the Saturday
matinee a second performance of
"Lost In the Hills" will be given.
The Interest aroused by the opening
of this new opera house, together
with the excellence of the performing
company, are certain to result in
crowded houses, therefore those
wishing good seats are advised to
reserve them In advance.

ington. The booklet Is worth while;
and worth sending a copy to anyone
unacquainted with the Northwest.

Phunb 32

Duofliuii Bi ii.iiino Hood Rive

HOCKENBERRY & BARTLfiTT

ARCHITECTS
Davidson Building

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

I'hon. 61

ter, Mrs. Will Graham.
C. A. Ilage of Portland came up by

boat Tuesday evening and spent sev-

eral days visiting friends.
Mrs. A. H. Mc Lane returned Wed-

nesday evening from u short vaca-
tion spent lu the Hose City.

Mrs. Bert Middles wart aud daugh-
ter Beta returned Monday morning
to their home near Mount Hood.

G. II. Borden has purchased a fine
new team and as he holds the rib-

bons George has the air of showing
people how he will farm on Mount
Hope.

E. E. Fraledrlck sold his ranch Sat-
urday to Portland parties. The sale
was made by Larven Matthews. Mr.
Fraledric and family Intend to leave
during the week for Chicago. They
have made many friends here who
wish theui well wherever they cast
their lot.

The doll bazaar aud oyster supper
given Saturday evening was largely

VVigham, of Portland, who Is now In
Kurojie. Harry Ding has entered
the university to tit himself for engi-
neering work. When he has com-
pleted his course he will enter Cornell
I'nlverlty. Mr. Ding also expect to
go to China later to devote himself
to engineering work. Ding sings In
the second bnss of the club,

I'KOK. I. M. UI.K.I HIMiS.

l'rof. I. M. Glen, the director of the
clubs of the unlversljy for the past
fourteen years, needs no Introduction
to the music-lovin- g public of this
state' Ills beautiful baritone voice
and amiable disposition have won
for him a host of admirers, who will
hall with delight the announcement
that the program Includes a solo by
htm.

The writer heard the clul) In Port

0.R.&N, CO. DISTRIBUTING

ATTRACTIVE BOOKLET

TheO. It. & N. Co. has jutt Issued
a little booklet, called "Success In
Oregon & Washington," that Is de-

serving of more than passing com-

ment. It Is handsomely illustrated
and describes the various resources
of the two states briefly, but to the
point. On the back cover Is a view
of Hood Itlver orchards, showing
Mt. Hood. Inside Is a view of an
exhibit of apples at a Hood Itlver

GETS GOOD POSITION
WITH WESTERN UNION

The Western Union management
has appointed Fay E. Horton, son-i- n

law of Mrs. M. Parkins, of this
city, general foremau of construction
for the second district, Including
Utah, Idaho, Montana and British
Columbia. He Is the son of C. B.
Horton, formerly general superin-
tendent of the Western Union at
Omaha, and and will remove his
family for residence In his new field
of labor. At present he Is living at
Hood Itlver.

A sprained ankle will usually dis-

able the Injured person for three or
four weeks. This Is due to lack of
proper treatment. When Chamber-
lain's Liniment Is applied a cure maj
lie effected In three or four days.
This liniment is one of the best and
most remarkable preparations In use.
Sold by all dealers.

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct
Evangelistic Meetings

The Christian and Missionary Alli-

ance will begin a series of evangelis-
tic meetings January 1, 11)11, and
continue each evening ludefinltely,
for the purpose of quickening theIWl.L BlIILUINO Hckid River, Oregon

land at the llelltg last Saturday
night. The show was good from

Get your butter, guaranteed fresh
eggs, cream and milk from Purity
Dairy Co. Phone 68-- L. Depot-Davids-

Building.

church aud the conversion of the tin-- fair, while scattered through the
saved. (Jet ready to come and help other pages are Industrial scenes In
and lie helped. C. E. Perry, Pastor. various parts of Oregon and Wash

attended and well patronized. The
exact amount made was not learnedstart to finish. The writer was It pays to advertise.

W. O. ALDRED
Contractor for Grading, Exca

vating and Teaming
but a large sum was taken In. Mrs.
Ilalph Duvall received the prize for iDaaaaaDDnnthe best dressed doll, which also uChristmasBoth Phone brought the highest bid, $7. Leodlca
Haacke guessed the exact number of

Kent & Garrabrant nuts in a quart jar aud Will Napper
won the large box of candy. Ea M Ire,

II
Books
Stationery
Candies
and.. EXPERT

OREGON CITY OUTCLASSED
HOOD RIVER F00TBALLISTS

An enthusiastic but not very large
crowd attended the football game
Sunday at Columbia Park, lietwecn
the Oregon City and Hood Itlver
Heights elevens. The Oregon City
boys won the game by a score of 17

toft. They hail the home team out

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

0k Strert. op km it Smith Block. Hood River,

Suitable Gifts Watchmakers and Jewelers
classed until the latter part of the

For Anyone
Special Club Rates
on All Magazines

game, when they made a mistake In
their signals and Guv Walker made
a clean run for a touchdown, scoring Jeoelry

Cut Glass
Diamonds
XOatahesfive points. The game was a good.

clean one and was enjojed by the
spectators.Pifer's

Book Store The peculiar properties of Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemed.v have been

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

Hotel Oregon Building Silver Spoonsthoroughly tested during epidemics
of Influenza, and when it was taken
In time we have not heard of a single

A. W. ONTHANK case of pneumonia. Sold by all deal
? JEWS .ED.ers.

NOTARY PUBLIC
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Notice to Stockholders of the
Dealer in CITY PROPERTY

Farmers Irrigating Company

Real Estate Bulletin
The annual stockholders

Legal Papers carefully drawn.
Money loaned on First Mortgages
l ire Insurance In best Companies,

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

We carry a full line of Diamonds in stock.
Our Umbrellas are something new and fine.

We purchase the most of our
Goods direct from the factories

We Engrave our goods free of charge.
We Tlount our Diamonds at home.

Buying for two stores places
us among the leading dealers

meeting of the Farmers Irri-

gating Company will be held
Hood River90S Oak Stmt January 7, 1911, at 10 o'clock

nu

a. m., at the K. of P. hall,
Hood River, Oregon, to elect Our Prices are as Lobu as any Eastern Houseseven directors to serve one
year. There will also be

6 1-- 4 Acres, One-ha- lf

mile from town, house, barn,
and all tools. 50 bearing
trees, balance in 3 year old

trees, Spitz and Newtown's.
One acre Berries between

trees. Spring water. Price,

$8,000. One-ha- lf cash.

Our Stock is unlimited. We pay Cash and
do our own work. We are Masters of our
business and will please you if you will allow us.

voted on: Shall the company
increase the bonds or borrow
money to pay for the im
provements on the construc

For Sale
Strictly modern
house of eight
rooms. Large
grounds.
Apply owner, Cor. 6th
and Sherman. Tel. 254
L

tion; also to vote to amend The Oldest Jewelry Store in the County gthe by-law- s, Article 7, to
read: "First Saturday in

This is a chance to get some-

thing close to town.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

Office Oregon Hotel Building

FHONI 228

January" instead of first
Saturday in October. By
order of Board of Directors. LARAWAYM. H. NlCKKIiSEN,

Secretary. DnaannDannaaana


